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case No . 1

-

P&S

49872

---

Submitted by: Or . Honer Kesten
'1hite Plains Hosp . SP# 35225

HISTORY:

Femal e - age

94 .

Right breast much l arger than left for morEl than 10 years .
red and very tender during past month.

Has become

PX :
Right breast: s i ze of big water!OOlon, red , nodular, firm except over
5\iPerior aspect wrere fluctuant area is noted, Left breast: normal.
OPER. :

(July 1955)

Simple mastectomy.

Gross Specimen:
An enormous right breast weighing about 2250 gms , It is covered by
thick wrinkled s kin vrhich is intact but at the l ower pole is elevated by one
of many nodules which f orm the outer rampart of a huge tumor mass which makes
up most of the specimen . The main mass is 18 em. in diameter and, with the
peripheral nodules i s up to 22 em. Most of it i s composed of friable soft
necrotic opaque light brown tissue but the peripheral nodules are , in part,
fleshy and pink and , in part, translucent and even grey or hemorrhagic . A
large amount of opaque thin cloudy fluid fills the liquefied center of the
mass . The deeper portions tend to be gelatinous an:! rna rkedly edema to us .
Tumor a ppear s to stop just short of the pectoral musculature .

Arthur Pllrdy Stout Club - Seminar
PortlAnd, Oregon - June 23 , 19.56

case No . 2 -

F&S 51421

Submitted bye Dr . Robert S . Totten
Presb . Hosp., Pittsburgh, pa .
(S- 56- 8.5)

Patient:
HISTORY :

Female, age .55 .
Breast tumor present f or an unknovm length of time .

hemiplegia for ten years , and has seve re hypertension .

She had

This lesion was

rP.moved in toto under local anesthesia, but nothing further was done because
of her general condition .

Arthur purdy Stout Cl ub - Seminar
pox-tJ.and, Oregon - June 231 19%

case No . 3 -

P&S 51726

Subt.i t.ted by: or . Homer Kesten
White Plains Hosp . ASsoc .
(SP "'34447)

patient:

Female 1 age 40 .

Cl inical Hietory:
Routine Qyn . examination in Aug. 1954 negative . LMP 2- 21- 55.
Anenorrl'ieic for 6 weeks but started to bleed 4- l - 55 . Seen in Office , mass in
cervix visualized and biope;ied .
nx: carcinoma of vaginal portion of cervix.

h-20- $5 . Panhysterectomy.
Sharply cir cumscribed mass 3. 5 em. in diameter in substance of one
cervical lip largely covered by intact mucosa with a small defect near one edge
apparently representing the site of biopsy. The tumor is oomposed of extremel y
firm, faintly translucent, pale tan tissue which is homogeneous except in the
area of ulce ration wrere the tissue is hemorrha.g ic and friable. Tre nodule is
surrounded by apparently uninvolved paracervical tissue including intact vaginal
Dlllcoea . Bleeding apparently occurred from the uterus which contained degenerating
producte of conception. Tubes and ovaries normal.

Operation :

Follow- up: Readmitted 9- 7- 55 because of vaginal bleeding and low back pain.
Fungating infiltration of vaginal vault with bleeding friable tissue palpable
and visible . Biopsy showed s imilar tumor tissue . Radon to deliver 51 000 IJIChrs .
applied to vaginal vault . x- raye of chest and pelvis ne gative .
neap x- ray treatnsnts started but discontinued because of increasing
physical disabilities . complete l oss of power in lower extremities . severe
pelvic and sacral pain , Went dmmhill rapidly and died at home .3 months after
application of Radon to vaginal t umor . No autopsy.

Arthur Purdy Stout Club - Seminar
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case No .

4 -

P&S 50311

Submitted by1 Dr . Saul Kay
Medical College of Virginia

(s-55-6688)
Patient :

Female , age 12.

History:
This represents a tumor which has shmvn rapid growth for the past
two months . This tumo~ clinically involved the gingiva and alveolar process of
the mandible and extended out to form a bulky soft tissue mass displacing the
tongue and the cheek. X- ray showed only questionable destruction of the bone
of the mandible, and clini'c ally i t seemed that this might be a fibrosarcoma of
the periosteum in the alveolar process ,
Follow-up:
About one month follovting local excision of the tumor, recurrence
appeared in the floor of the mouth and involved the lateral tongue and adjacent
lip . For this reason the entire lower jaw was amputated through the mid- portion
of the rami. The entire tongue and floor of the mouth was included in the
speciloon .

Arthur ?urdy Stout Club - Seminar
Portland, Oregon - June 23, 19$6

Patient:

case No . $ -

P&S $1784

Submitted byt

Dr . Robert Horn
case #001168
S$3- 3708

Male, age $9 in 1949 •

Historyt
In 19u9 a .6 x u x 3 em . tumor of 2 months duration was excised from
the left groin with the testicle, spermatic cord , etc . Too tumor was inseparable from the latter, the outer layers were invaded . Postoperative radiotherapy
was given . In 19$3 a recurrence of 9 months duration was excised "widely" •
This was followed by high voltage radiotD3rapy. In 1954 total gastrectoli\Y was
performed for an ulcer - cancer of the stomach with lymph node m::tastascs.
(This is straight-forward and is not a red oorring) . A local recurrence of
the groin tumor was excised some 7 months later. The wound broke down and
failed to heal and in June 19$$ (9 months later) the patient was admitted for
the last time for a plastic surgical procedure . This failed and the final
4 months of lifG were marked by all sorts of difficulties . neath was due to
malnutrition and pulmonary complica tiona .
At autopsy there was local tumor in the left groin but no evidence
of sarcoma or gas trio carcinoma elsewhere . The sections are from the tumor
removed in 19$3 ,
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Patient:

case No . 6 - . .S . P. A- 50041
S ubmitted by:
or. Raffaele Lattes
Columbia- Presb . Med . center

Male 1 age 63 .

Clinical History:

Chief Complainta El evated blood pressure and thyroid nodule.

previous History: ·Known elevation of blood pressure for at least 6 years . No
definite symptoms of cardiac decompensation . Family history of diabetes
mellitus and his surgar tol erance curve in 1946 was reported that of a diabetic .
Has had history of low back pain with radiation into the right leg occasionally
for at least two years . Fracture of vertebra T- 11 in 1912.
PX:
BP 170/92. A well developed, well nourished white ma.:.e in no acute
distress . Neck: an ill- defined firm mass present in the suprasternal notch
which appears to involve thyroid . Lungs: fine crepitant rales at both bases .
Heart sounds distant. Faint systolic murmur in aortic area . Abdomen: no masses
or organs ·palpable . Rectal: left lobe of prostate is hard but not enlarged.
Extremities: straight leg raising causes pain in lumbosacral region . No
weakness of l egs .
IAB:
ESR 40 ; HGB 15. 3 , WEC 10 , 000 . Urine : negative . FBS 132 .
Ac1d phos . 2. 2, BMR +12 . X- ray of lumbosacral spine : diffuse demineralization
of luml:>ar spine and suggestive disc disease at the L- 5 and S- 1 level . X- ray
of che$t: Diffuse discrete nodular densi ti&s tnroughout both lung fields have
the appearance of zoo tasta tic disease . Tracheal air column deviated to the
left.

COURSE IN HOSPITAL :
Because of the high suspicion of malignant tumor in tre
teyroid and the possibility of treating the 1!16tastases with radioactive iodine,
a total thyroidectomy was carried out on 9- 16- .55 . The patient recovered well
from the t.hyroidectollli1 but had constant increasingly severe low back pain.
Inasmuch as this was thought to be due to tumor metastasis, x- ray therapy
to that area was started . Later he deve lop;~d symptoms of respiratory insufficiency with wheezing and ·cyanosis. An x-ray of the chest taken at that
time revealed a striking increase in the densities throughout the lung fields .
The patient did not improve , and expired on 10- 16- 55 .

Arthur Purdy Stout Club - Seminar
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case No . 7 -

F&S 51783

Submitted by:

Dr. Robert Horn
case 1,!537076

s55-3903
patient:

Female, age

43.

HISTORY :
"Swelling" in the neck of unknown duration . Increasing dysphagia,
hoarseness , and pain in lower cervical and upper dorsal vertebrae .
Examination revealed a "5-6 em. stonyhard, slightly fixed,
left- sided thyroid massn . Trachea deviated to right. Left vocal cord fixed .
Clinical :H.agnosis : c·arcinoma of the thyroid.
The operative note described tre mass as 11possibly attacred to ,
but easily freed from, the inferior pole of the left lobe of the thyroid", and
as "intimately attache:d to the left common carotid artery and internal jugular
vein" •
Removal was incomplete . The excised mass measures approximately
5x 5 x 7 em. and was of irregular outlino . Most of i t was hard and yellowgrey but there was included a well- circumscribed , fleshy pinkish- tan nodule
3 em. in dialllGter.
Serum calcium and phosphor~ levels, postoperative only, were
within normal limits . Postoperative Co 0 therapy was given. At present
(approximately one year postop. ) the-re is no clinical evidonce of disease ,

Arthur Pllrdy Stout club - Seminar
Portl and , Oregon
June 23 , 1956

CAS:G NO . 8 -

F&S 52038

Submitted by:
Or. A. O. Severance
Bapt. )(em. Hosp . A.- 26- 54

HISTORY:
This 83- year old male came to autopsy on March 4, 1954, with typical
history of recurrent myocardial infarction . This was confirtOOd at post- mortem
ex.amina tion •
As an inci dental finding , there was a nsmall granular pinkish gr ay
areau on the omentum. Sections from this lesion are submitted.

Arthur pUrdy Stout Club - Seminar
Portland, Oregon· - June 2.3, 1956

case No . 9 -

~

$2761

Submitted by:
Dr. Elson B· He lwig
AFIP Acce ssion #588820
patient :

Female (adult)

age not given.

HISTORY :
This woman had this lump on her instep for about ten years , It then
became painful. It had been diagnosed as a ganglion but duo to the yellow tint
of the substance through the skin and the solid substance of the tumor, it was
thought to be a xanthoma . It was located in the subcutaneous tissue i.nuoodiately
beneath the skin and not ad he rent nor fixed • l{ealing was spontaneous .

Arthur PUrdy Stout Club - Seminar
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case No . 10 -

P&S 49931

Submitted by: Frank Vollies, M.D.
Indiana Univ , Medical center

#77452
patient:

Baby girl, age 8 months .

HISTORY:
This 8- month old girl had enlargement of the right arm first noted
five weeks beforcJ admission . Examination revealed tha t th& circumference was
greater but the length the same as that of the othc:.r a rm. Clinically i t was
folt that she had a vascular tumor , most likely a lymphangioma. At operation
a diffuse tumor :involving the anterior part of th<> thorax, the right axilla ,
and supracl avicular areas was found . As much of tho tissuo as possible was
excised.
Grossly there was normal fat, and a globular mass 7 x
which appeared white and 11\}'XOmatous in areas .

5 x 3 em.,

Arthur Purdy Stout Club - Seminar
Portland , Or~gon - June 23 , 1956

case No . 11 Submitted

~

F&S 45122
Dr . \'fm , Lchzl'.an
PortJ..and, Oregon

#B-6788
Patient :

Female , age 7 years .

HISTORY :

This girl had noted a small swelling on the volar aspect of
Because of its slightly painful
char acter and the possibi.l ity of its neuromatous cha;.•acter , it vt.lB removed
(May 1954) . The prcoper ativu dia gnosi~ ·variE>rl. oo·;.;w;,' '" ne1!~·oma a:1d ganglion
of wrist .
According to the surgeon, tho mass was ar,tached t o t ho roodian
nerve, was not encapsulated , and involved tho surroundi ng soft tissues .

the right wrist, present for several months .

Arthur Pllrdy Stout Club - Seminar
portland, Oregon
- June 23 , 1956

case No . 12

-

F&S 52492

Submitted by:
Drs . R. Lattes and W. Blanc
Columbia-Presb . Med. Center
patientr

Baby boy, age

5 months.

History:
In mid- January, 1956, the mother noted a 2 x 3 em. , hard , slightly
raised lump in the right deltoid region which was not tender but was slightly
bluish. Four days later the mass was ttgolf- ball sizen . About t wo weeks after
~a mass was first discove red, the child was seen by his local physician and
then by a surgeen who excised the mass . The patient was admitted to the Bapios
Hospital for furthur workup of a possibly malignant tumor.
On admission the patient was a well developed and well nourished
S-month old infant who was alert and happy. Tho live r was palpable 1. 5 em .
oolow the right costal margin. There was a 3.5 em. partially healed incision
of the right upper outer arm. There was some redness , induration and discharge
in the lower one- third of the incision . The romainder of thG examination was
normal .
Laboratory nsta :

HGB 12 . 5 gms ., WOO l0 1 ,0 00J Differential: P-17, L- 82, M-1.
Plawlets were 396,000; retics . 2. 8 per cent. Urinalysis : negative .
X-rays of the skull, che st and long bones : negative. Bone marrow aspiration:
normal. Sedilll()ntation rate: 4 mm. in one hour (Westergren) . IVP showed
normal kidneys and urinary tract.

'
Arthur PUrdy Stout Club - Seminar
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case No. 1.3 -

--.

. Surg . f'B,th. A- 50561

Submitted byl D• • .Raffaele Latths
Columbia- Presb. Medical Center
Patient:

Fornal&, age 35, of Japanese descent .

HISTOR~t
]'or abput 3 yoars this woman had episodes of hemoptysis which were
soll¥':ltimas associated with her IIEnses . In her past history we find that she
has boen a roodical technician at a tuberculosis sanatarium. In 1943 she seems
to have suffered from "pleurisy" and at this time soo was found to be tuberculin
positive . In 1952 her first child was born by cesarean section because of
cephalo- pelvic disproportion. In May 1952, shortly after the cesarean section,
she had progressive oonorrhagia for which D&C was performed which revealed
endorm trial hy'Jxorplasia .

Because of the apparent association of the hemoptysis with
her menstrual cycle she was at one tine tl'6ated with estinyl. This treatment
was followed by larger hemoptyses . At a later date she was treated with
met~l testosterone with little or no result .
Chest x-rays were noga tive during this entire period . In
September 1955 she was found to be prognant . nuring a hospital admission
for thre atened abortion associated with shoulder pain, a chest x - ray ~vealed
a round shadow in the right middle lobe .
Because of this coin l e sion, on october 18, 1955 a right thoracotonv was perfo:nned . A well circumscribed round mass was found in the right
middle lobe . This was removed by way of a segmental resection .
Gross Description :
Too resected wedge of lung tissue contained a round well circumscribed homogeneous pale tan mass which bulged from the. cut surface, and
rooasured 18 mm. in groatest diameter.

Arthur PUI'd..

Arthur Furdy Stout Club - seminar
Portland, Oregon - June 23, 1956

case 1 - P&.S 49872

carcinoma (enormQus, well differentiated)
of female mammary gland .
MIC~OSCOPIC

OBSERVATIONS:

S,e ctions show that this is a well differentia ted carcinoma since every
group of cells either forms a tubule or occasionally a solid cord of cells. I
can detect no evidence of secretional activity. The tumor has what looks like a
fibrous capsule around it but I ·«ould not call it truly encapsulated be·c ause tumor
acini have occasionally invaded the apparent capsule . In one of the sections I
examined there are two thickly muscled veins with a group of tumor cells in the
lumen of each . These cells are in focus and the phenomenon does not appear like
an artefact.
DISCUSSION!
The striking and unusual features in this case are the advanced age of

the patient, the large size of the tumor and the good differentiation of the tumor
pattern. Some years ago I was interested in the ques tion of the relationship of
cellular differentiation to biological behavior, I divided breast carcinomas into
three groups as follows : good differentiation if all of the cells tended to form
glands, poor differentiation if none of the cells tended to form glands, and median
differention for all of the cases between these two extremes, Here are the results:
Differentiation

Good

No .
cases

A:)(illary Me tas .
No .I Pe rc~nt

I

I

0

29

10

Median

1971

117

59 .4

15

Poor

3461

218

63.0

56

41

0

5761

345

Not given
TOTAL

34. 5

I

0

16 . 2

71

I

28

12 . 3

I

96.5

118

60 . 2

169

48 . 8

4

0

59 . 9

5-Yr . Clin . Cure s
No. 1 Percent

Local Recur.
No . 1 Percent

319

100.

55.5

Insofar as diff erentia tion i s concerned, s tatistically there are very few
carcinomas of the breas t which one can clas sify as well differentiated but those
few seem to have significantly lowe r axillar.r metastasis and local recurrence rates
and higher five year clinical cure rates . How the evidence of tumor ce lls in veins
will affect the result in this case I am unable to say because I have never investigated it for the breast. \Ve know it is highly significant for carcinoma of
the colon and rectum and of very little significance for carcinomas of endocrine
glands . I do not recall a ny report of a specia l investigatior. of its significance
in breast· carcinoma .
Arthur Purdy Stout,
ks

}(, D.

Purdy Stout Club - Seminar
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case 2 - P&S 51421.

Fibrosarcoma w~th osseous and cartilaginous
metaplasia of female ~Bmmary gland .

OBSERVATIONS :
· This tumor is composed largely of
spindle shaped fibroblastic cells
which grow by infiltration into the surrounding breast parenchyma in such a fashion
that normal acini and ducts have been engulfed by the' advancing tumor and can be
within it not far from the advancing edge . Activity of growth is indicated
eya fair number of mitoses especially among the more cellular portions where the
leas t amount of collagen has been formed. The most striking and interesting part
of this tumor is the presence of multiple small foci of osteoid formation and at
least one focus of fibrocartilage . In these areas differentiation of both osteoid
am cartilage is r elatively good and one gets the impression that these formations
are metaplastic and not indicative of osteogenic or chondrosarcoma .
DISC'l5SION :
I do not know of any part of the body where sarcomatous formations are
more capricious in appearance and behavior than in the breast, Every time I encounter one I feel confused by it both as to nomenclature and expected behavior . When
Bob Hill and I first tackled this problem in 1940 and 1941 we spent a great deal of
tUoo trying to r educe the chaos into some order. '1hile I think we had some success,
two feature s defeated us: one was the formation of osteoid and cartilage by a
variety of. breast tumors, and the other was the formation of multiple mesenchymal
malignant ele~rents in the same tumor. I think some of these problems have received
better explanations than we gave them at that time . For example, when a tumor was
II'Ade up of more than one variety of malignant mesenchymal elements we still classified it as a fibrosarcoma assumi ng that an area for example of what l ooked like
reticulum cell sarcoma was simply a variation of fibroblastic activity. The recognition of these mixed mesenchymal tumors as forming a separate tumor type and using
the name mesenchymoma for them rescues one from an embarrassing situation .
The study of cystosarcoma pnyllodes which has been carried out by
JMe Lester and me has extended our knowledge of that puzzling tumor so that we know
mre about its potential malignancy than was the case wren Hill and I struggled with
too problem . Hill and I found that bone and cartilage could form in cases of cystosarcoma phyllodes , in tumors that looked like fibrosarcomas except for the presence
of the osteoid and cartilage and in the malignant mixed tumors of the common malignant tumors that develop in the breasts of bitches . I think we must accept as
fact the apparent.ly greater tendency of the stromal eleJn3nts of the mammary gland
to develop osteoid and cartilage as a mtastatic phenoiOOnon. I think also that the
mre formation of osteoid and cartilage in a tumor should not be interpreted as an
indication of nalignancy. Cnl:y histological development of osteogenic or chondrosarcoma- like areas can be accepted as real evidence of malignancy. I believe it is
possible to have a pure osteogenic sarcoma or chondrosarcoma of the breast just as
it is possible to have such tumors in the soft tissues elsewhere , and I also believe
that it is possible to have malignant nesenchymomas of the breast in which os teogenic or chondrosarcoma can form one element as also nccurs in soft tissues outside
of the breast . Such tumors are extren:ely rare . The present case I would inter pret
as a fibrosarcoma with osseous and chondromatous metaplasia .
(Please see next page for References)

(

Arthur PUrdy Stout, M.D.

(case 2)

(Pg . 2 - F&S 51421)

Fine , G. , and Stout, A. P.:
Osteogenic sarcoma of the soft tissues .
cancer (in press) .
Hill, R. P., and Stout, A. P.: Sar coma of the breast .
Arch . s urg. 44: 723- 759 , 194 2.
tester,

J., and Stout,
cancer

A. P . s Cystosarcoma phyllodes .

7: 335- 353 .

1954 .

Stout , A. P.: Mesenchymoma , the mixed tumor of resenchyma1 derivatives .
Ann . Surg . 127: 278- 290, 1948 .
stout , A. P. , and Verner, E .VI. : Chondrosarcoma of the extrake1eta1 soft
tissues . cancer
6: 581- 590, 1953.
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case 3 - P&S $1726

I
cylindromat ous carcinoma of ce rvix ute ri.
MICROSCOPIC OBSERVJ.TIONS:
This cervical tumor has some unique features . Perhaps the most
obviously strikin ; feature i s the cribriform or cylindromatous aspect found in
SOilll of the large masses of small rounded undifferentiated tumor v1'1ich f orm part
of this tumor . These formations appear like similar formations in ~ylindromatous
carci nomas and in some of the intraductal cribriform proliferationa in the mammary
gland . The material is mucicarminophilico In addition to the l arce masses there
are many slender cords of cells . Some of the se cells are short sp.lndles instead
of being rounded, they do not secrete mucin, occasionally there is a vague suggestion of intercellular bridging but nothing ce rtain, nor is there any keratinization . These cell cords are set in a myxoid stroma . Ylhether or not these inconspicuous developments means a derivation from squamous cell is debatable . The
surface mucosa overlying the tumor shows an intramucosal carci noma with vacuoles
containing droplets of mucicarminophilic material.
DISC lESION :

Because this tumor shovmd some suggestion of squamous differentiation
to the cylindromatous areas, I wondered if it should be considered a
mucoepidermoid carcino!l'.a comparable to those found in the salivary glands . I
deci ded against this because mucin formation and s quamous differentiation did not
occur simultaneousl y in the same cell masse s . In the overlying Dnlcosa there is an
intramucosal mucus- secreting in-situ carcinoma; one wonders if this is the point of
derivation for this tumor. I cannot recall having encountered a tumor just like
this in the cervix. It seems to me comparable to the cylindromatous carcinomas
of the salivary glands . In his fascicle on uterine tumors of which I have the
manuscript, Arthur Hertig does not mention this kind of carcinoma in the cervix .
I have not combed the literature on cervical carcinomas , but I cannot recall having
seen any des cribed . It mus t be a very rare tumor f onn in t his situation.

w addition

Arthur Purdy Stout,

ka

M.D.
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case 4 ·· P&S 50311

osteogenic sarcoma of mandible .
MICROSCOPIC OBSERVATIONS :
This tumor is made up of extremely bizarre generally spindle shaped
cells with anaplastic nuclei and many mitoses . There are often bizarre multinucleate . giant cells and many amorphous mononucleate ones formed and in many areas
are foci of atypical osteoid , some of it with suggestions of calcification but much
of it without . The tumor infiltrates striated muscle .
DISCl.BSION:
The diagnosis in this case seems to me quite simple; it has all the
characteristics of an osteogenic sarcoma . Therefore , we should interest oursel•res
in the problems of its frequency in childhood , the sex distribution and the question of the frequency with which, as in this case, the chief involvement seems to
be in the alveolus with relatively little involvement of the underlying bone . The
best way I could find out about these things was to turn to our laboratory records .
There I found 24 casos listed as osteogenic sarcoma of the jaws, 11 from the Presbyterian Hospital and 13 from other sources . I did not include 2 chondrosarcomas
of the mandible . Eighteen of these were in the mandible and only 6 in the maxilla.
overall, males predominated 16 to 8. BUt this was because of the mandible cases
where males predominated 13 to 5. In the maxilla the score was even, 3 of each
sex . There were only 3 children with ages at onset 7 1 12 and 15 years . All of
these were in the mandible . Tho average age of- 23 cases in which the age is known
was 39 .6 years . · The extremes were 7 and 68 years . Ton of thEJ cases were between
20 and uO years . A good many of the mandible cases wore discovered because a
swelling of the alveolus led to a visit to a dental surgeon who extracted loosened
teeth t hinking of infection . X- rays of the jaw and biopsy of the swelling followed.
sometimes the jav; showed little or no involv£lment by x-ray at first but did so later.
It has see100d to me that a number of these osteogenic sarcomas probably started in
the alveolar process and the chief growth at first was into the oral cavity . Of
course there were also cases in which expansion of the bone occurred first . Some
of the maxillary case s grew into t i.e antrum first before E.Jxtending down into the
palate or maxillary alveolus . I have t he impression that most of these osteogenic
saroomas were very malignant and resul ted in death vlith metastases although I have
made no effort to add to tho follow- up information which has come to us . Metastase s
in several cases have bc.on unusual: ono mandible case had metastases in the brain
and femur, another had metastases in a lumbar vertebra, a third had metastases in
a cervical lymph node , and i n a fourth case the chief rotastases were to the o~mn
tum whic·h was converted into a solid piece of bone . At autopsy this could be lifted
off the int£lstines like a breast-plate of armor . Se veral of them were associated
with other diseases: ono ll'.andiblo case was associa tod "llith Page t's disease of bone ,
another with von Re cklinghauson's disease , a third had myeloid l eukemia, and in a
fourth case tho osteogenic sarcoma of the mandible socnod to be intermingle d vrith
an adamantinoma .
In the past He have made at l east two e rrors in interpretation - in
one case a 6- ycar old colored boy had a fibrous osteoma of the maxilla which 22 years
ago I called osteogenic sarcoma . This boy is probably still alive; and cured . In
t ho other caso a diagnosis of benign osteofibroma was made on a tumor of the maxilla
which then pr oceeded to extend dovm into the mouth and up into the orbit pushing the
globe forward and into the middle fossa where it pushod the pituitary out of the
sella turcica. This tumor did not metastasize but at least was a good deal more
aggressive than the usual osteofibroma .
Arthur Purdy Stout,
ks

M.D.
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case

5 - F&S 51784

Chondr osarcoma of Inguinal Region (r'- currcnt) .
MICROSCOPIC OBSERVATIONS:
This tumor shows in one st:.ction a l arge mass of well differentiated
cartilage •. This adjoins an a :rea equally l a r ge of poorly diffe rentiated tumor made
up of spindl e and giant mononuclear ce lls which often form intorlacing bundles .
While those tumor cells assume many different shapes and sizes , none seem to have
any tendency to rr.ake e ither atyp;i.cal cartilage or osteoid . In the other s0ction
whi.l e part of i t shoVfS the sama interlacing bizarre spindle cells , there is one
ssll focus of osteoid , one othe r focus where tho cells are amorphous and show
veey little r e ticulin f ormati on and foci of poorly diffo rentiatod chondroblasts .
DISCUSSION :
It se ems t o mo this is a twnor of the soft tissuos showing both
carti l aginous and in a separate focus, bony forma tiona . Much of thf.. cartilage is
well differentiated , but there are also chondrosarcomatous areas . The osteoid,
while not so well differentiated, is still not definitely maligna nt osteoid . It
seems t o me that tho rest of tho tumor is consistent with th~;J appearance of oitrer
os teogonic or chondrosarcoma . What shall this tumor be calle d? When faced l'ilth
this dilemma it has gone rally been my rule to call tho tumor by the na100 of the
predominating difforentiatod tissue . In this instance cartilage predominates ,
so I shall arbitrarily ele ct to classify tho tumgr as a chondrosarcoma . When
eitoor of tooso tumors develops in tho soft tissue s and most of the tumor is
poorly differentiated , rotastasis may be expected just as if the tumor developed
in bono . However, the metastatic rate for osteogeni c sarcoma is higher than fo r
chondrosarcoma. so it is giving the patient a slightl y better chance i f this is
called chondrosarcoma .
Arthur FUrdy Stout,

M.D.

REF:

Stout, A. P. , and Verner, E.Yl . : chondrosarcoma of the extra-skele tal
soft tissue s .
cancor 6 : 581-590, 1953.
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No . 6

- S , P, A- 50041

Mixed spindle-cell and glandular carcinowa
of thyroid gland with metastases to cervical
lymph nodes . (Carcinosarcoma?)
},{!CROSCOPIC OBSERVATIONS :

In this remarkable case we find in t he thyroid two quite different aptumor formations : one is easil y recognizable as characteristic of
tho adenoma malign urn typa of adenocarcinoma of the thyroid . This part do<:s not form
any reticulin fibers at all . The other has all of tho characteristics of a malignant
fibrosarcoma in which e very one of the spindle shaped cells fol'IOOd into interlacing
bund]os is VTrapped about with r e ticulin fibers . Mi toses are quite frequent in this
fibrosar coma- l ike tissue while they are absent from the thyroid carcinoma ce lls forming follicles • In a mutastatic area in a lymph node thu fibrosarcoma has formed
WJll dt?veloped osteoid . Both in the thyroid and in tho llX) tastases there are extrorol,y
vascular portions of too sarcoma- like. areas which suggest the pattom of hemangiopericytoma . Finally in two largo thick walled veins in the: thyroid proper are found
plugs of the fibrosarcoma - like part of tho neoplasm . Both in the thyroid proper
and in tho l ymph nodes the adenoma mlignum typa of growth is found . usually it is
separated f r om tho sarcoma- like part but occasionally tumor fol licles are intcrJTdnglod with tho sarcoma- like growth. I havo studied th~..se areas of intermingling
with particular attention to soc i f I could find any intermediate cell forms betvteon
r.arcinoma and sarcoma, but I never could do so; always the transition seeood to me
abrupt and distinct.
~aring mal~gnant

DISCWSI ON :

For those who can accept tho spindl e cell carcinoma of tho thyroid
without any misgiving, I am sure. this case vrill bo considered an outstanding example
of too ability of thyroid carcinoma cells to assumo the guise of a sarcoma , and whon
they tiro of this performance , to r osuoo once more the characteristics of tho adenocarcinoma . Those rapid 100tamorphc.ses r emind one of sou~ of tho Italian and German
operas of 250 yoars aeo , when men disguised thcrnse lvos as women and vroc.1on as men,
to tho compl.eta mystification of the other characters in tho opera , but not, I am
sure, of the audience . I havo been quite willing in the past to accept tho spindle
cell carcinomas of the thyroid as colllpletaly undifferentiated epithelial tumors .
In all but one case t hat I can recall tha spindle cells were accompanied by few or
no reticulin fibers and i t vras not difficult to accept trom as disguised carcinoma
cells . In this present case it is a much more difficult matte r for i f the sa rcomatous areas are metaplasi a it has been carried to oxtreiOOs for the spindl e cel ls are
functioning as true fibroblasts and they have. further produced osteoid and even
assumed the aspect of the hornangiopericytoma. . Tho bohavi.or o~ this tumor is a good
deal more like that of the carcinosarcomas of tht. esophagus , bronchus and c. lsewhoro
and I wonder i f it is not more properly classified as such, rather than as a thyroid
carcinoma with rootaplasia . This question is beyond solution but in any event I have
never boforu c.mcountored a malignant thyroid tumor quito like it.

Arthur Pllrdy Stout,

ks

M.D.
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case 7 - F&S 51783

carcinoma(?) of Parathyroid(?) v:;

I1AA1M1d

KICROSCOPIC OBSERVATIONS :

\

This section shows a tumor that has a bit of normal thyroid along one
side of it and a fragment of normal parathyroid along another side. The tumor itself is composed of cords of cells whicf> are often extremely anaplastic with huge
nuclei and,' nucleoli . For the most part these cells grow in cords but occasionally
a lumen appears that contains a rna te rial that looks like colloid. In a number of
phces the cells have clear vacuolated cytoplasm. In others the cells are small
and many have a c1ear zone around the small centrally placed nucleus . These cells
Mve a strong resemblance to the water clear chief ce lls of the parathyroid. I
could not find any mitoses, mucin secretion , squamous metaplasia, or blood vessel
invasion .
DISCUSSION :
This tumor is an exce llent example of the problem that arises occasionally in connection with tumors appearing in tM thyroid. It mus t be decided woother
llie tumor is a carcinoma of the thyroid, a parathyroid tumor, or a metastasis from
a ~rnephroid carcinoma of the kidney. I think the presence of colloid i n some
of the follicle formations enabl es one to dismis§ the probability the tumor is a
l!tltastatic hypernephr oid carcinoma , but it does not decide between a t hyroid and a
parathyroid origin, for the parathyroid can form follicl e s containing colloid . When
I consul ted the fascicles em the thyroid and para thyroid, I got extremely little
oolp. Castleman illustrates functional parathyroid carcinomas and intimates that
too cases reported as non-functional parathyroid carcinomas are all doubtfully so
because they may be thyr oid carcinomas . war ren and }-!eissner in their faa cicle don't
relieve that the bizarre thyroid tumors should be discussed because they want to deal
with clear-cut pathological types . In their article on tumors of the parathyroid,
Black and Ackerman illustrate a tumor which they label as parathyroid adenoma that
MS bizarre mononuclear giant forms and a follicle containing colloid . They struggle
nth the question of malignancy in connection with parathyroid tumors, particularly
those which are non-functional and conclude that t hey should not be called malignant
~less the re is definite evidence of invasion of surrounding t issues or metastases .
They do not give any completely reliable criteria for distinguishing between benign
and malignant parathyroid tumors othe r than tho above , nor do they t e ll how surely
to separate the para thyroid from the thyroid tumors .
\ie are l eft, trorei'ore , pretty much on our own in the interpretation
of this tumor . If we wish to be ultra- conserva tive , we will call the tumor a form
of thyroid carcinoma . If we wish to express a hazardous opinion , we will sugges t
that the tumor is a parathyroid adenoma or carcinoma, pref erably the latte r because
the tumor infiltra tea . Becc.usc of the features that suggest some co lls are parathyroid in nature I will voto for parathyroid carcinoma, but ce rtainly not with
any conviction .
(Please see next page for references).
Arthur Purdy Stout,

ks

M.D .

\
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Dr. William Lehman
Good Samaritan lloapi tal
Department of Pathology
Portland, Oregon
Dear Bill:
Please give this lette~ to Dr. Stout. It represents
my mental Jabs, guesses and wild sul'lllis_es on the current oeminar.
Case l. We have seen thia type of lesion before. In one case
we did a radical. mastectom;y and the lymph nodea were
negative. Another ca.s e like this Dr. Fred Stewart
baa reported with lymph node involvement. I believe
tbat if this patient were in good general condition
I would r ecOIIIIllend radic&l. mastectomy and I would call
this "well differentiated adenocar cino:aa".

tJ f

Case 2. I have seen this case before and have seen tour others
similar to it. As f&r aa I know 1 none of them have had
involvement of lymph nodes. All h&ve been of long
duration. I feel that this is a completely benign lesion
which bears some resemblance to large soft tieaue
lesions of myosites occipitans. I ~o not have a good
name for it. Perhaps the group can give one. I would
simply locally excise such lesions.

'•

Case 3· I bave seen tbia ·~ype of cancer on only one previous
occa sion. In that case the patient vas treated by
irradiation therapy. As far aa l know, the remained
well over five years. As to origin, I cannot say. My
diagnosis is adenocystic carcinoma of the cervix.

F~ ~

tl /(

Page2

Caee 4. Oeteosarcom& of the mandible. We have eeen thie before
1n ;young people and in one instance with involvement
of the regional lymph node a.

$If

Caee 5. Malignant meeenebym0111& 1 leiomyosarcoma, ehondrosarcoma
and irradiation effects.

tl1

ot t he tbyroid. I suspeet that the J119t&etuee
eaar 6. Carcinoma
will ehow vari&nee ot thyroid cancer. I d5 ncft
CJ .k
' f

believe that this is oateosarcoma.
C&ae 7• ~ first choiee ia benign -parathyroid adena.aa. Because
ot pattern, giant nuclei, absenee ot mito,tic activity,
presence ot parathyroid tissue , we conaider ~rotid
body tumor &lao.
C&ae

e.

t!1 tf

Benign papill&r;y m.eeotheliaa&. In cowa th18 leeion can
be produced .. a reaction to foreign bodies.

Case 9· Dermatofibroma, benign.

c...

10.

The lobula tion under the low power ~~urbed me but I
have called it liposarcoma .
~~ 4.~ ..,.

Case 11. This is a beniBJl lesion, poseibl.y Dr. Keasb;y ' s diseaae.
Case 12. Malignant pigmented tumor ot the aym-pathetie nervous
system primary in this area.
~
/

A.~~

Case 13. Decidual reaction in endollletri&l. tiseue within the lung.
I do not feel dogmatic about these d1&gnoees an.d look
forward with great anticipation to Dr. Stout ' • clarification. I
am very sorry tbat I could not be preaent a t the meeting.
Stncerel)' ;yours,

lAUREN V, ACKERMAN 1 M. D.

LVA:maa

(1'g. 2)

P&S 51783
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~JCROSCOPIC

case

8 - P&3 520.38

J..!alignant 11iffuse TUbular Mesothelioma of Peritoneum .

OBSERVATIONS :

This papillary tubular tumor seems to be composed of swollen
cells which cov~ r t he pcriton~al surface, extend down into a ll the
crannies, and form papillary proje ctions on a supporting fibrous framework . The
cells do nl')t seem to have se creted any mucoid material. Mitoses are prosont but
rare . No fibroblastic tY}:eS of mesothelial cells aro seen , Evidence that the mesothelial cells have penetrated below the surface into the underlying fat is ve ry hard
to obtain . It seems to me , however, that small groups of c0lls e ither in solid
formation or in tubes can occaRionally be recognized ,
)

rosothelia~

DISCUSSION :
There can hardly be any q~stion in this case as to the diagnosis;
it must be a papillary tubular mesothelioma and diffuse rathe r than solitary. Is
it benign or malignant? This seems to me to be an extremely difficult question to
answer. My inclination would be to consider it benign because of the good differentiation . But this tumor evidently has been spreading ov0r a rather wide surface
and because of this biol ogical behavior I feel constrained to classify it as
mlignant . I question whether or not there can be such a thing as a benign diffuse
tubular mesothelioma . A solitary one , yes , we have had examples of it, but a
diffuse one is questionable . I will th0r0fore call this a malignant diffuse
tubular mesothelioma of the peritoneum.
Arthur Furdy Stout,

M.D.

REFERENCE:

Stout, A.P.: Les n.sotheliomes de la plevre, du poritoine
et du pericarde . La Scm. des Hop . Paris (Arch . d 'Anat , Path . )
.30: All5-All9 , 1954 .
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No . 9 - P&S 52761

Malignant Fibrous Xanthoma of Anklh Region ,
(f-11
MICROSCOP~C

u

"!]1"

PfO')(tut~"')

OBSERVATIONS:

,
This tumor lies in the corium beneath an intact epide rmis . The
p;lripheral portion of the tumor lying a short distance beneath the epidermis shows
a prolife:rra tion of spindle -shaped cells in pin-wheel formation and intermingled
nth them1a number of foam cells, some of which contain not only vacuoles suggesting
that lipitls filled them, but also brown r efractile pigll'.ent which is probably hemosiderin , In these areas the S1J8ges tion of fib r ous xanthoma is inescapable , but oven
hore there are mitoses among the spindle colls and throughout the rest of the tumor
aro many mononuclear and multinucle ate giant ce-lls with anaplastic nuclei . ~litoses
are frequent among all typos of cells in this part of the tumor. Bizarre mitoses
can sometimes be found in the foam cell s .
DISC113SION :
I cannot c.;scape tb:. OC:licf that this represents either a liposarcoma
or a malignant fibrous xanthoma or giant cell tumor. I rathor incline toward a
malignant fibrous xanthoma because the pcriphln ry of this tumor exhibits the pinwheel arrangarent of culls so characteristic of tho fibrous xanthoma and newr found
in a liposarcoma so far as I am avraro . But if this tumor is not a liposarcoma and
we elect to call i t a malignant fibrous xanthoma, just what is tho cellular derivation? I prosume that the ordinary fibrous xantnoma is a growth compounded of fibro blasts and histiocytos. Is the malignant tumor which comas from this compound a
fibrosarcoma, a malignant histiocytoma or do both e l omonts participate in the malignant chango and form a spt.cial kind of malignant mixed roosodermal tumor? I must
confe ss thilt I have nuvor found a satisfactory answur to that enigma . It seems to
~ that, in this tumor, both cl ements app;ar to participate in the mal ignant chango
and I am grt.atly tempted to call this e ithe r a malignant fibrous xanthoma or a
malignant giant cell tumor . I suggest the latter term only oocause giant cell
tumors of bono marrow and of the joints , tendons and tendon sheaths have become
ralignant and have motastasized vrhil:e still maintaining too recognizable features
of bonign giant cell tumors . Obviously t ho fibrous xanthomas of the skin and subcutaneous tissues are rolatod to those benign giaht c~ll tumors and tho process of
malignant change must bo comparable in tho two groups .

Our experie nce with l e sions which we havc, called malignant giant cell
tumor of tho skin and subcutaneous tiss uos includes fivo cases located respectively
in the auricle, forearm, gluteal region , thigh and sole of foot . There is one extraordinary cas a from 11\Y friend Laskowski of warsaw, Poland . This 10-year old boy had
multiple nodules on too abdominal wall and back and a more c:xtonsive one which invaded into the axillary tissues but did not metastasize . That tumor r esembl ed tho
present one ex cept that the malignant portion looked more like a fibrosarcoma and
did not have bizarre giant cells ( P&S 40560) .
Since I called that one a malignant
fibrous xanthoma, I will use the same name for this ono .
Arthur purdy Stout,
ks

M.D•

Arthur Purdy Stout Club - S0minar
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Lipoma
~CROSCOPIC

case 10 - P&S 49931.
(embryonal) .

\JO

OffiERVA TIONS :

1,
This tumor has a vCJry decided lobulated arrangolllGnt of its cell
groups . Tho~ e obviously are masses of embryonal adipose tissue with stellate ani
some small sii.gnet- ring forms but hardly any adult f at culls , The plexiform capillary
arrangement ~s also characteristic of embryonal fat , The lobulos all seem to be
intqct, and !although the growth seems to increase in size by the formation of new
nodulos at its periphery, thoro is no evidence of diffuse invasive growth .

DISCI5SION:

Tho question in this case concC;rns who th~.. r we arc dealing with a
myxoid liposarcoma or a fetal lipoma . This is not an CJasy de:cision for there have
been a number of tumors which I havo called liposarcoma that have produced a com~rable histological picture except that they have not formed lobules but have been
diffuse and hav(:) invaded surrounding tissuos in a diffuse f ashion . Except for the
fact tha.t the cells composing it aro not large rounded foam cells with acidophile
cytoplasm, the lobulated arrangement is exactly like. the so- called hibernorna .
cox, who e vidently is one that enjoys removing picturesque names from the literat~ if they are based on r esemblances rathor than fact , has announced his belief
that the hibemoma is not a tumor of hibernating_glands but simply a lipoma of
imature adipose tissue , QuitA.. possibly thnt is true, but i t is a lipoma of brown
fat and not of too more common and widespread adiposE. tissue , This present tumor
seems to 11¥3 to be a neoplastic prolifc.ration of such common adipose tissue in its
embrJonal sta to , I cannot recall evc; r having c.ncountorcd a tumor like this .

Arthur 'PUrdy Stout,

M.D.

REFl:RENCE:
Cox, R.W' .:

ks

II

Hibornomall : The Lipoma of rmma ture Adipose Tis sue .
J , Path . ?· Bact . 68: 511-518, 1954 .
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case 11- P&S 45122.

Malignant Giant Ce ll Tumor of Wrist .
I.IICROOCOPIC, OBSERVATIONS :

This t umor seems to bo mad& up of spindle- shaped and amorphous
cDlls, many 1of which aro enclosed within r~ticulin fibers but a few fail to have
any fibers ~bout them, as shmm by the t r ichrome and Lai dlaw stains . The cells
are ratht.r plump, so100 :r<;aching the proportions of small giant c€llls with several
nucloi . The cells do not appear anaplastic and no mitos es have been detected by
100 . At ita pariphery too tumor seems r<l:l atively circumscribed without -.vidence
of exwnsive invasion . However, two n<:l rve bundles show perineural and neural
invasion by tumor cells . The fat stains aro unsatisf actory but i t seems doubtful
if too tumor cells contain much lipid .
DISCWSION :
In connc.. ction with case 9, I discussed the. question of the relationship of b oth fibrous xanthoma and giant cell tumor to malignancy. I came to the
conclusion that both types of growth could bocome malignant and expressed the
belief that case 9 represented the malignant va ri~ ty of fibrous xanthoma . This
tumor in a child is more like too giant cell tumor and since it shows per i - and
intraneural invasion, I venture to sugg&st it is- potentially malignant in spite
of the lack of ~aplasia and mitoses . Quite possibly the malignancy may be only
local . My exporionco with such tumors is so incomplete thot I feel unable to
, ~ke any a uthoritative statell'.onts about it .

Arthur purdy Stout,

APS :KS

M.D.
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caso 12 - P&S 52492.

Retinal Anlage Tumor of Arm.
ldiCROSCOPIC OBSERVATIONS :
·, This tumor certainly is a vory bizarre one to find in the soft tissues
of an extremity . It seems to bo composed of small rounded ce lls showing a tendency
to grow as mrits instead of cohering one with another, and with a tendency to easy
degeneration• At infrequent intervals trere are small groups of slightly larger
cells associated with the more common small cells and these large cells are distinguished by the presence of small brovm granules in the cytoplasm which are blackened
by ammoniacal silver indicating that they are melanin . The tumor coros are set in
a dense and massive fibrous framewor k .
DISCUSSION :
There is only one tumor form with which I am acquainted that can
produce a histopathological picture like this - the retinal anlage tumor . They
have been described as occurring in the alveolar process of t he maxilla and in
t he skull. In addition I have uxamined one case Vlhich sprang from the alveolar
process of the mandible . A11 of those are within striking distance of the eye
but this one in the ann is so far away that it must bo oither a metastasis from
an occult primary tumor elsewhere or, i f it is primary, it seems to rne inexplicable . Incidentally Clarke and Parsons did not like the name r etinal anlage tumor
which was devised by Halpert and Palzer, and suggest calling them pigmented retinoblastoma . For soroo reason this more scientific term docs not soom to have found
favor.
These tumors, when they spring froc the alveoli, have been confused
with malignant !Flanomas . I feel quite sure that somo of tho tumors referred to
by Notter and Soderberg are neoplasms of this type rather than ordinary malignant
!l'elanomas .
Arthur pUrdy Stout,

M.D.

REFERE!'l;ES :

Clarke, B. E. , and Parsons, H.: An embryological tumor of retinal anlage
involving the skull.
Cancer
4: 78-85, 19$1.
Martin, H. , and Foote, F.w. Jr . :
A thiro case of so-called retinal
anlage tumor .
cancer 4: 86-91, 1951.
II

Notter, G. , and Soderberg, G.: Ein fall von sog . IIMelanocarcinoma
Congenitum Processus Alveol a risll ( Krumpecher) .
Acta Radiol. 40: 54-61 , 19>3.
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De cidual Re action of

case
Endo~trioma

13 - S . P. A-50561
of Lung .

\

MICROSCOPIC OBSERVATIONS:
I

The microscopic f e atures of this l esion a r c so obvious that trere

can only be one •diagnosis possible , namely decidual r eaction in an endometriosis of
tho lung .

Both/ thE. endometrial gl ands and the decidual cells art:. characteristic .
I

DISC!SSION :
I am going to l c av0 the discussion of this case to Rafe Lattes , vrho
has looked up t he subje ct of endometriosis of the lung and is better prepared to
deal with it than I am . I have recently de alt with a case of the metastasis of two
chorionic villi which mtastasized to the lung follovting the passage of a hydatidiform mole and produced thore a sufficient degree of reaction so that a coin l e sion
was discovered and removc.d . Thr: r e was no que stion of malignancy in such an accident
but the question of malignancy does a ris t. when there are the varying degrees of
activity in trophoblastic and syncytial calls in th~ uterus from choriocarcinoma
dovm through its i.~i to. tors . I usod to think that whon t rue choriocarcinoma oot astasized tho case progressed r apidly to a fata l termination and that when it did
not so progress it was not a true choriocarcinoma . But the case reported by Maier
and Taylor in which a solitary ~retastasis from a choriocarcinoma was removed from
too lung with appar ent cure: has convinced me t hat.. th<o re can be variations from this
rule. This wolllL\n_r emained well for sorr.e 10 years be fort. othe r J11CJ tastascs of the
choriocarcinoma became a ctive and killed he r . Anothe r inte resting variant of
mtastases of syncytial rnasse3 has boon de s cribed by tsa rcuse . In his case there
were multiplt. infarc t s in the l ungs from me tastatic syncytia during the third
month of pregnancy vri th doa th from multiple i nfa rcts .

Arthur Purdy Stout,

M.D.

REFERENCES :
Hertig, A.T . , and Manse ll,).. .: Tumors of the fomale sex organs . Part r .
Hydatidiform mole and Choriocarcinoma . Atlas of Tumor Pathology 1
Se ction IX, Fascicle 33 . Pllbl. by A.F. I.P ,, Washington, D. C. , 19$6.
Mai~ r,

H.C. , and Taylor, II .C. , Jr .:
lung troa wd by lobectooy.
Am. J . Obstct. & Qynec . 53:

Ht:tastatic chorione pithelioma of tho

674-677, 1947.

Mar cuse , P. M. : pulmonary syncytial gi ant ce ll embolism . Report of
maternal death.
Obstct . & Gyne c . 3: 210- 213, 1953.

(See nex t page for Dr . tatte sr discussion . )

case 13 - S . P. A- 50561
DISCT.BSION BY DR. IATI'ES:
To the best of our knowludge , this case is unique in that it is the first
documented instanco in vmich non- neoplastic, viable and functioning endometrium
Wile found in 1tho lung .
So-cal~ed "vicarious menstruation" has been observed and reported repeatedly,
and the suggqstion that it vras caused by ectopic ondomo trial tissue in the respiratory tract !\as often been made . However, documented acceptable exampl es of
p.1lmonary endometriosis have not yet been reported .
In our opinion , in this exceptional case the theory of hematogenous umetastasisH seems to best explain the sequence of events , since the first hemoptysis
occurred in th0 fall of 1952 following two surgical procedures on too uterus . It
is postul ated that at tho tirm of one of these ope rations , a fragment of viable
endometrium entered a ut<..rino vein, and from too re reached the lung '/There it found
conditions favorable for its survival . From there on this small isl and of ectopic
endometrium r espon l&d to the stimulation of the ovarian hormones, much in the sawa
v.'B.y as tha lining of the uterine cavity, or as the common foci of endometriosis .
It is vrE:lll to koep in mind , however , t hat while the possibility of this
sequence of ev<!nts has been \'Tell dornonstra ted in experi100ntal animals (Hobbs and
Bortnick) for some unknown reason it stems to r e present a highly ~nprobable and
quit<: exceptional occurrcnco in human pathology . In fact , as we have already
statod, this case is apparently unique in the a va ilabl e literature .
Microscopic masses of decidual tissue , viithout glands , have been seen in
tho lung by Park, and Hartz , a t autopsy of women who died at the time of delivory.
Endometriosis of the pleural cavity has been describf.:)d by Barnes , Nicholson (same
case as Barnes) , slingcler et al, and Br ows . In these l att er cases the t heory of
ncoelomic metaplasia" is acceptable . In our case , viC f ool that the only acceptable explanation is that of hematogenous transportation, f ollowed by the exce ptional sequence of o~nts of impl antation, survival and function of the endow~trial
embolus .
Raffae l e La ttcs,

M.D.

REFERENCES :
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Report

of a maJignant melanoma of the ciliary body. Signs of iritis wore e.ls o
pr esent . The liver was enlarged but x - rays r evealed n o ov:idoncc of
met; static twnor. The left eye vtas enuclea ted; tho right eye was normnl.
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CASE 9 .
AFI? Ace . 641858: A 20 year old colored wOlllan was h ospi talized
because of a n axillary nbscoss . Cheesy material was obto.inod when the
lcision was incised. Chos·t x-x·ays '~oro nc..:g<.~t ivo , as "<ls the Ke.hn te-;:t.
T~atment consisted of stroptoreycin and paramincsalicylic acid. ConvalosCehce \-Ill S COmplete and unove:1tful until 5 mont hs later 1>1:1en tho right uyc
bocamc r od and p:Unful. Examina ti.on r-eveal ed excessive lacrimntion and a
hard, tender r ight eyG with e. dilated pupil. 11 t.futton-.7at 11 kerati c procipita;tes were present . A pr otru1ing scleral mass 1ills noted under the insertion
of t he internal rectus muscl o . Tho l oft oyo remain ad normal while the right
ey <:J became completely blind . Enucleation was purfonncd about 5 wks aft er
onset of ocular mr.nifestations •
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CASE 19..:.
AFIP Ace. 731769 : A 15-year old white boy receive d n pcnetrating 1N'OU.."ld (missile) to ltis l oft eye . Hith the "'id of ~n clDctro-oognet a
s ho . was r'blnovcd .!'=vrn the vit-:-oous. Subsequent oxnmi n ntions revenlod the
'~ ~ .;;tina to be detached ar.d all ] j ght per ception lost . About 5 weeks after
..... ~,,~'be l e ft rayo \~as injured, the right oy0 b•Jcamc ir..fl "lmcd, with aqudous tur~ •.. .
bi dity, post\:lrior synechi ae, ai1d: cell1•' >r deposits on the com oal endothelium. The left eye was enucleated and ~,ue right oy o treated v1ith atropine
and hydrocorti sone .
•
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CASE 11. »
AFIP Ace . 769283 and 769807 : Mr. Composite , a 40 year old white
• o~. ..l~~·-· man complainod of a recurrent tumor of the lower right ey ~ lid• Th e 1 c sion
had first been excised 6 years before , and at thnt ti.m~J it had been developing
ovot' a period of 3 years. The recurrent losion produced a swollen area in
tho lid measuring 2 . 5 x 0 .4 em. The conjunctival surface of tho lesion was
gr anul.<l r and nodular. A simila r though small er lesion was present in t he
uppar l eft eyel.i.d. A biopsy \'i!.\9 performed .
1
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CASE H •
53- 54, The patient i s
"Jl~ ''I nrnined ho wns found t o be suffering
i')"' ~l'i...'~•s weoks durntion. The cornea appears
,·~·~'t~~·~ f'.:""''-terior chcmbcr i s fillt:d with pus .
1
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a 1N'hi to malo aged 68 . When first exfrom a negl<Jctcd corneal ulcer of four
in dnngcr of p0rfor-a ting and the anThoro is no light perception .

13 .
This 3 months old female child O!Jpearcd e.t a l ocal pediatric.
\.~. '" inn:> office with a s welling of th~ right gum.
He thought that the l esion
•\ ~ 1 ' ~ms a gum boil and ref e rred i t to a l ocal denti st v1ho incised the tumefo.c•:,....•o~\1
ti.on and only a bloody serou s fluid vlt\5 obtained. When the l esion did not
' .,,t;..,l
r ec(:jde, he wns referred ba ck to the pediatrician who t hen r er.lized t iH<t he
t.,....w-s' was dealing "lith something other than a gum boil . At this time tho child
.
~ J,
1'135 referred to a l ocal EN'r s pecialist who biops il:ld tho lesion and i t was
•e ..~' 1 reported as an ndenorna . No x -roys w~:~re taken. On the bt.lsis of this r eport,
t ho ;,umor ;.P..s excised in toto unde r a general anesthetic and the gross spocjmen ao sulmittod to our dep<>rtment was a r eddis h-tan spherical specim.:m with
'~' ~( a ro•1gh diameter of 1.8 em. One s urfa ce wns covtJrl:!d with squamous epither'~\ lium and the under~ing surf nce contn:i.ncd bone spicules, whore i t \'13 5 r emoved
from the maxilla. No history wns obtnined on the specimen at this time so
no photogrnphs were made and tho altire specimen was sul:rnitted for mi.Cl'OFIC• •J .; •
sections . When the nature of-the tumor-wc:s determined, an attempt waa mnd<>
to secur e x- r ays , etc . for CPC pre~entation and it was at this time thnt the
above history \-Jas determined . The t umm: wl\s mn:lcUy gl'O<Iin g being n0tod by
t.Hl mothe r over a period of four weelcs . Tl""ro hns hc<ln no ,.,.....,n'l·,•nca of the
lesion s ome six months after r emovnl.
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